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The Rhodes Schalarships recog-, "Men he died, he let a large the Gatevy.ý Last year's redplent dida25194.Foes."adrè«
nize excellence in literary and scha- 'part of bis wealth ta the benefits af was Cheryl Misak fram the Univer- "The Rhodes. Scbotorships are ind more information,contact Mr.
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ness and success in sparts. Rhodes Scholarships," continues Jones admits ifs impassible ta regards ta race, religions, sex, etc.,"» :)ffice at 252 Athabasca "~, *r'cali
Candidates, must also possess Jones. The scWaarshlp was first know whether a candidate fulilis says Jones. «However, tisyeWrs $32-4Z or 432-3498.

qualities of truthfulness, caurage,
devotion ta duty, kindness, unseif-
ishness and sympathy-far and pra-
tectian of the w eak.

in additian, exhibition of moral
foroe of character and leadership
*will also be taken into consideration
by the selection committees.

Saunds like a saint? Prof. David P.
Jones, Regianal Secretary (Aberta)
for the Rhodes Scholarships in Can-
ada, agrees.

Jones says, "That was what Mr.
Rhiodes was Iooking for: people
with qualities of a saint."

"Rhodes was an Englishman who

found fortune in South Africas gald

Ne wspapei
LMhbMge, Alta. (CUF> Repairs
ta buildings at the University of
Lethbridge have prevented the staff
of the. university's student news-
paper, the Meliorist, from publish-
ing any issues thus year.

Tbough the university studeni
council told Mellorist staff that
repairs ta campus buildings, lndlud-
ing the newspaper office, wauld be
finished by mld-Septeniber, editor,
Peter Bagnail doubts the. staff willI b.
able ta publish the newspaper until

the ecod wek f Octaber.
"Workers had to, rush so the

cafeteria would b. ready for the
start of dm. terni. They're stili dolng
renovatin ndpaInting ln the rms

Melio.st staff hav been demaréd-
ing that the. student council aHowý

Stheta-t returnt t thèlr offices, but

awarded in 1902. h.armount was
very sgnificant at Zi timie."

Even now, the yvalue of thi. scbo-
larships is very significant: £1OOO
per year, (approxlmnately $17,000-
$18Moo Canadian. "They are granted
for two years with th.possubiityof a
third year," says Jones.

The list of Riiodes Scholarsbips
recipients- proves saint-like people.
do exist.

"Many hundreds of Canadian
students have received the honor,"
says Jones, a recipient himiself.

"Quit. a nurnber of students f ram
the U of A have had the chance ta

furtiier their studÎées at Oxford, the

shùt out
council refused ta give editor Saq-
naîl the. key ta the camnpus. dark-
room, where A the staff's supplies
are locked.

lt's too bati because we were oh
uwl frerms uIh cmi n1 ast vear

Chartîng
Altr d. Spree CurtaiCan-,

aidaadrltwo nddno have
legal rights as "persans", the Judicial
Committe. of thi. Pnvy Councili
Englanti ruleti on Oct. 20,1929 that
women were includeti in thi. defini-
dion of the. word "persans" undeïr
the Brtish North Amnenca Act.

Fifty-three yem at atr, on ApilI 17,,
1962, non-dscdMi"ination rights were
entrencheditih ti.Charter of Rights
a nd Freedomns.

Sections 15, 15(l) andi228 oftft.
Charter are the subjects of an
upcorningconférenteentltiedChart-
ing Our Rights, A conference to

explore how the Charter of Rigbts

Securît'y lt,
ant t's reygone downhili," Bag- Wy Nemi W*. ad, CLP Newu
nail sali. Snc

The rlding number of sexual
Balihgn aW Ieiaf'soaiissa ndinçidenits of sexual

stilihig %h thecnewspape?5es apue
adi manager -isquit. 'lW. don t bas forced mai universtites -
know hmw thinga are until we e ý thUofA-eofr
warking on the. paper." oudist.Ua A-ealremuxt *vieh nipruvelitt g..

Bagul sali>tii néwspaperls iho WaIk-iontservicesare m
finandialy. subie..The newspo«er- offertd- et Crle*n University lni
hadto taya pritng bdlli tad-Omm andWilfced Laurlat tJntsr,
ing fraus AprgdI a i ok o n 1ty -làwate" m d v*es 4masw
nation «Wnwh*footm M Unl4raIayhit Harnikou, and*the

papeim so * mù6h cm, h Lodonboth oller drlv.'ione

women 's rights
aniFreedoens .àffectswonb riance, Itht#ec Women, Porno-
1h. oconference wilI take place ut g phYAffimativeAction, women

the U of A campus Oct 19-20. ln Prison, Lesblanismr, Pension
Dehvering keynote addrems will Refbrmi, Women iPoltic, Equal

be Deth Symes and Sheila Day. Pay for art £quai Value, WSien
Symes is a Toronto lawyer -and' lni the Church, Native Women,

feminust activist wbowasinvolved li WameIfand bucatiOn, WOMeinand
the campaign to, amend die Char- Sport, Womenmand Violence, Aber-
ter. Since the Charter bas been ta Human Rigbts LegWsadon, Wo-
enàcted, symes hbbef a mmy iianti Ch4dv.nrtandReneduas.
working to establisli a legal defhee yn~ote atidresses Wl1 b.
fuaid to support litigation to pré- held in the Tory Lecture tlleatre
mate women's equality. anld '0" wwk4" w i 111b. ithé

Day as the former director of th ue fintk C hté
asachiewan Human Rights Comn because the organlzers, an inde

mission.'pendent ad hoccoemmittee corn-
Topicsdiscussedatsaturdaywor k- et of lIndividualsivolvg i

shopi indlude Divorce andi Mainte- l tns sudh e Ëdmôüeton
W= 61Women, Ecumefficai
Wreand Aberta tusoh fi e n e d s others, fel dit ls Important ail

9ý ~wonmen attend, tIiy have adouited a
services at nlgh slldlig feidiedule.

Campus Security Ofrector Obu4g Tesnetdfe s$» u
Langevini says tdm.escort servc s elpe 15 nay olihercoentrlbute
med extensively by students. Lan- _ aomt upto U o #g au t «U*.
gevin aisoempiiaslzed the service i Folmoe iforti ohn on-
useti by many students as a '<em *est ldhwt
business. MHcCt#pto nWoYo

eu agevn sad sofardiMsyear t, t 4 fRgb ré
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Tm b C> - Co.p tac rs ofWrIIý W. e ot fuwtstom e
at OstW*% 22 omtmunity collé"escur" f K tjýwhIçh çpres-

itWed 78 per cent in favor of a str-kerds the oe'sadnitration and
atâd if a seidernnt b flot reached coeq nd universities nInWttry tri
tt* wee,ptdcets oeudbe setup the é# ito
aow ew,*us . tIow î*M ý -unio 'ltSeaO FlyT*ald

About 7fiWteacbers, courueilos the union rejected the Iat-minute
and librarlans could b. walking the offer because it did not deal wfth
pket bne and about 120M corn. tii unions woMWoad demands.
mu* y oleIeg stdents wM tbe The ofr lnduded a five ~ eg
affecud icréae islary-but O'Flyhnn nid

.The strik. vote R&Kvbed weeks of -the Issue is the. teacheres workload,
taiks and a controversiailat-minute. not money. Instructor now teadu

THE. ELECT

19 to22 houfs per "ekin addition
to aw t U nd md lsespeot

deeqlgcurrkcuia.,Margaret lHart, a Humber Cok-Si
teacher, said the teachers wmnt time
to deveoo a worklng reIatiomship
wlth their students, mark their pap-
erg and prepare the days tesson.

"Mânt teacher don't want to
strke but we must take a stand on'
workid," ahe satd.

Htart sald Ifthe ssue of worklad
is flot setted to the thnon's $atisfac-
tion, thie quulity of educalton In
Ontario's conwnunity colinees will-
drop drassIcaity. wtota

contract sinoe August3.

Avoid sweat, try yoga,
by mfI.oehd 1s

drieyo totheverge of cardiac
arrest?i

Is jogging turnlng your shins ta
mush?

But do you continue to work out
to avold love-handles and bulbous
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thlghsi
If the above scenarlo sounds

famillar, the Keep Fit Yoga Club
could be your saivation.

"Not only'does yoga train your
mind and provide spiritual eniigtit-
enment, it ahso gives you a good

cadoaclar workout," says Dr.
Hubert Dhamaraj, tedcai cooMr-
dînator for the club. "Yoga gives a
satisfaction In life flot emphasdIn
aerobics"

The Keep'Fit Yoga Club Is cur-
rently offering aspecial promnotional
package to strenothen the club and
spread the popuiarity of yoga. De-
signed espediaily for 1hea»t, fitness
and relaxation, the package indludes
club memnbershlp at $5 for students
($10 for non-studeofls) and an eight-
week Hatha yoga course.

Club instructors are ail certified
by the Yoga Association of Aberta.

Yoga consists of varlous excerý,.
cises that strengthen parts of the
body and certain organs. The regime
differs fromn aeroblc exoercises ln
the slow, concentrated movemnent
that relaxes bath mind and body.

"Yoga has corne into popular
usage as a means of gaining both
physkcal fitness and strength, and
balance of mind required for effec-
tive living in the everyday world,"
adds Dhamnaraj.

People interested in joining the
club sbould cail Carol at 471-2989.

Gateway news wrlters
meeting Tues. 4 pin.

Sporb MEitor wanted
Must have a good knowledge

of campus sports. Layout expe-
nenoce preferred. Apply Room
282 SUB by Nov. 1, 3 pm.

1



W ômn.in maie. strearn".
by 0h0é B

"Womren are bored wfth and fed
alienated from mèl-team poli-
kcs," sar PU lVickers çfthe Polldicul
Science departreent at Carleton.
University.

Vckers ws kinied by t4i Cana-
dian Studies Depamuwwt to tpeak
on "Canadian Woes*un* inlklcs.

»'Ffty-two ren*t o orpopuata-
tainl =sfemale, upVickers.AMi
vlrtually nome of t Is pecentage is
ref-lpctd in parlitasient
*The. absenceof Wmenin po#tics

can b. explaned~ by tihe nature of
male-streamn (or m*l-&oMlned)

A oingtccs,.il-sr.
- - frmmpd orod" i imScal

belief dma men dwould contrai the
public sector of society while
womnen shoul pantiipate in the.

Vickers said, "Men made a sepa-
ration betwement. public and the
privatesectwe---defnÉgoeydhe
public as pow"Ltl
. Today 'women uneut the. per-
sonal is the. pogitcal."

the pcorly lit campu-.
'lThe recent attack of a woman at

tieathletic cere wasthe straw dut
broke tie ames bock» says rest-
dence dweler Diannie Seit

"Wiiat we're stressing is that
common mses is the. best lm event-
ative measure," s4e said. "Tbat's
wbere the. walk-homne serice lits
in."

At Wlfred Lauier, students gather
at a common meeting place and
walk home togetiier. The sciemne
bas been operating since Septem-
ber.

Tii. McMaster student council
voted in September to spend $6M0
on a drive-homeservic for students
who must stay on campus late at

ickert oots muk-oWned aen-
das nxmbe diange t6hicotporae
won'nscoenoerm

uSmeua haranilfnizatofi
of poverty, cddik abuse," sait!
Vickes,. are son-e of the. issues
wonen feet are neglected,-on

The women's moveinent bas
he*htened fernale awareness of.
access to politlcs.

1The Canadian movem-ent la frag-
mented in comparison ta -U.S.. and
Brtisb miovemOents, Vickers sald.
<enbe moveml s reglonalyorgan-
lzed, with centers around Montreal,
Toroto,. Wionipq, Culgary and
odier majr ctieL

The eniergence of FWedifeini-
nism, the native wornen's nmve-,
mient and other social dleavages are
reflected in the. movement sald
Vckers-And although these factions
maintairi their unique characteris-
tics, tiy arestildoeelalgnedwith
the whbte-Anglophone mnovemnent.

"Canada hàs some 6M broadly
strumwed oêg.lzations with very
few lnked to political parei," said

nighit. Thei. n YWI have a two-way
radio to ensure contact wlth ca MPUS
security is maintained and it is
expected the servioe wiII b. used
primarlly by fibrary staff and nurses.

At McWii University, new lghts
have been installed to help make
the. campus safer, but the. physical
plant manager says students must
stili realize McGiII is not a safe place
after dark

'lii. important thing k ta make
people aware of the. danger," says
AJ. Rostaing. "Some people are
naive and this is a big ni.tropolis."

Carleton ks not particularly safe
either,. said walk-homre organizer
Marty O'Grady. "To improve safety
on campuswe need better lighting..
But the cost factor will cause
problempi

Chrlstmas ChartersEDMONTON
Vancouver $139 Montreai $36

'~ J ?ASKTOONSASKATOON -
Tornto $M Vancouver s1se

40343»M3063434348l

Announcing the first-ever -

ALMA MATER FICTION CONTEST

Alunni and stuclents of the University ofAiberta are
invited to submit short works of fiction (fewer than
3,000 words), which have tiot previously been
published, for judging in the Aima Mater Fiction
Contest. Two winming entries will be chosen, one
ftom among the alumn.i subnussions, the other from
the student entries. Each winner will receive a prize
of $500 and the winning entries will be published in
New Trail, the Alumni Association miagazine.

Contest regulations and entry forms are avallable
fromn the Alun office, 430 Athabasca HaIl
Deadline for Alumni Entries: August 30, 1984
Deadline for Student Entries: November_1 5, 1984

Sponsored by New Trail -magazine
with support froni the Aima
Mater Fund ini promotion of
literary achievement in the
University commumity.

TWO $500 PRIZES

tial fsswtt h

paf ly

~AccOrding te Vlckers, woflun's
polRtsis based on two ieléo>gles:,
the lntegrationist and tihe transfor-
m&st Both ideologies define a more
activist roW ln he n- al-domdnated
polhtlcm

Thse interation of women ito
the. polit"alprocis sant approach
thae bas -netbeeri entlrelysuccas.
fui. vickerssald,,tbe priceof admis-
dion into the system is Mi en costl a
forcing candidates to become "one Pot"l nhom"
of the. boys.- u dr electoi l1aw.» This, wotjld 4"Wornenw*nt"dumoIe f ib

The. transformiat ideology seeks enwmuretat noinating meetings poitical i e ?' sà<Y eri, mand are
te restructure thée exstng pollica are motundermtned andi that wo- 001811;te makecêsurethst the.Tm mni

sysem Vckrssees one change as men are Siven a fair ichm to e is ho longer bi se.
"placing the nornlnating prooess advaiice.at the.poils

SundayNovmbr 1 R1uul
7:30 eUuvriPUIo

-Day)

- TiCcETs AT Au. BASSouTLEts-
$3.50 for Studmntsa, Senirs,$550 ifo emr

CHARGE BY PMONE4244M5- é JhlUhA4324704
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Sùkide by, any, name...
Lm tWudrmdaritudents t Brown t tràstyin Rhode lsland

held a poignant and controverérferendum. They were
hjdsiri whether or not the University shouldsto&k cyanlde
tablets ÏO in tbe event of anuwceur war, studemt could commit
suwdç. The vote bFs been deem-ed lmmoral by opponents and
xIeceuSary by proponents.

Thé issue of sucide i generali s an emotlonal one.1To make
sufldeavallableon denand contradîcts basichuman instinct and
degr ad our ethèm

Thus aryone wbo feels nuclear arms are advisable as a defense
s euentiatY adocatin an instrument of globa-suicide. An

arsenal of nudlear arms Is littie more than a huge medicine
cabinet crammed with cyanide tablet.

Thé referendumn at Brown Unhvesity is acb ieving its purpose.
People are scoeamring and pounding their fists at this outrageous
and pesmistic.plan. Hopefully, a few of the sarictimonious do-
godeswll, tbrough their tears, peroeive the point of ail this
controversy: nuclear war and suicide are one and the samne.
Taking one's life with cyanide tables, however, Is infinitely less

The students of the University of Aberta should demand a
similar referendum. The UJ of A would prove to the world that
today's youth are more than timid ostriches with ears caked in

Rirt
The vote wculd flot be a matter of iiow to die ini a nuclear

a ttack but rather would be an exclamation that stock plling
nudear weapons is the sarne as keeping a stockpile of suicide
pill.liJt would be a vote for 1fe.

&ve of destuctioný
Remember the sixties? Probably not - most of our current

trendy prepples were scarcely old enough to leave their diapers
when the revolution began.

It was thé time for the search for personal and political fredom
that stretcbed and occasionally tome the fabric of Western socde-
des; those heady days of psychede4c acid rock anti-war demon-
mirtions and sitoMer hnthf hair, when Chastity was nothing
more *an a nerneGod ws born4ui)adshua uwe
denrrgeur-

Rumors of the, revalutions dm *e bq shortly after the
concert at Maxs fannand as the Vippe.gav way to Yuppaes, the
story and the dreams of a generation stepped back, fading...

But iiow they're back, in force. AUl those flower children, who
soiight dte ieaning ot llewith the Maharishi and transcen-
dental amidtation, have moved the revolution through its second
phase, M thèy arm on thé brink achieving théir original objec-
tive -<retum, to humnanity and ugversal respect for one's fellow
man.

Hkiden from the public (e. thé press) view, thé revolution has
Srewn *Pr st U new generation of powerbrokers take over
fromdte oW guard.The Reagmns of thé worM, intent on nudear
immolation and envlronnmentai destruction, are in trouble. Ail
ühofe power structures, based on personal wealth and tax havens
are beinq replaced by smaller, community censcious workeus.
Quility of 11f. h replacing neqaltyof assets.

The new society bases its power on contributions to the com-
munity " n t the systemn.

The Warest grwhsco in our modem economy is net
industrial or technical, it is artistic. Cottagé industries, operated
by local artists, writers,, and craftsmen are expandîng rapidly,
pushing out thé monopolistic manufacturers of the old guard.
New found wealth for the consumer, who can new purchase
quality products from neighbors and local residents. And wealth
for thé producer, who gains a loyal market, a chance for a car eer
that tbey enjoy, and personal satisfaction of a task done weil.

Volunteerism , 5 increasingly popular, as young people learn
new job skilis frorn retired or experienced workers, while creat-
ing needed products.

The expansion of <the drive to succeed in a personal, creative
way has serious repercussions for thé establidhed system. Fuelled
by increased consumption, inflation, and taxation, thie govern-
menus of yesterday now find thenmlves struggllng to survive in a
perio whenmmny of the taxpyers eamn kms, but enjoy life more
than die parents. Wkhfifewer dollarsàndincasing costs, west-
ern govemhnents arm In trouble - and tbey are increaslngly

Wthoutdtm large corpcorations, a d thoe polluting primary
,sodree baued Industries, tbey will no longer have thé level of
cero thm they currendy enjoy.

The revolution marcheston, Anti-pollutionils, everycie iý
interested in savftng theïr part of the envtronment, and people are
interacting ais people bureaucrats, generally acknow4idged te

' be machines, will continue te interface). We are the children of
the revoluion and we shai overcome.

Tuiq~Ge o, % -I

"And rest aured in the knowlede hat yotu Consesvative goermntbdoins
al we can to make Canada a better place to lve. That condudes tonlght's
episode of R4ies Bellee k or Not.»

-Smell the coffee
With Disarmament Week a few short days away, I
would like ta, point out how the cashmere wool is
beino pulled over the organizers and publies eyes.I1
get a chili rupning up and down my spine when
people sbout out in teror of the next major confron-
tation between the U.S. and Soviet Union that
assurely will escalate into a nuclear warl What
frightens me, and should the rest of the world, is the
acquisition of nuclear technoiogy and nuclear wea-
ponsby unstabledktatoi'sips in the Middle East and
Indian sub-continent.

Fact..., India, who was héaten by the Chinese in
the 65 border wars and Las major war was in 1975
versus Pakistan, now has "peaceful nuclea bombs."
lus governmenthas stated that it will use.<hemn in its
own defense.

Now Pakistan has developed its own nuclear
bomb, financed by Uibyan and Saudi money. These
two countries are expecting dividence of technology
for their oul money. The Shah of Iran once wanted
mudear weapons but was bribed off by the U.S. wlth
planes and money. Can you imagine the Khomeni
today with such weapons?

The Iraqui, on thie other hand, were ta have by
1982 the technology and plutonium ta manufacture
nudlear weapons. But for the intervention of an Israeli
air raid thie Iranian sands could hé glowing from
radioactivity.

The U.S. and Soviet Union have a multitude of
communication channels, pratocol, and move, coun-
ter-move on diplomatic grounds ta diffuse any possi-
ble escalating event, before the possibility of nuclear
action.

In the hands of a military dictatorship reaching an
unstable crisis in distant non-newsworthy wars, as in
*the 2 forementioned conflicts, nudlear weapons
make an imposing specter, one "o publicized.

These situations should be addressed by world
opinion, not <les. emotional, but misdirected efforts
ta stop nuclear actions between two superpowers
wlio have no desire taosem or fight.

John A. Lamb
Sci IV

Oh my God
As Almighty GOD, 1 greet you:
Unfortunately, My Son was a drop-out aftey alJun-

ior High Scliooi education. Me only completed thé

Wbh §0"CU Glbert Bouchard
Noem litan Suzette C. Clian'. Neal Watson
ManawM ta.,s John Algard, Marie Clifford
boerWuwo filltan David Jordan

Mm -isVacat
11111mn 8111 St. John, T1m Kubasli

CUP-Adpome lita.: Ray Wannatsch,
Denise Whalen

Producdan Sillis Brougham Deegan,
AdvowUh*-Tom Wright-

MoeSuponrvba: Margriet Tilroe-West
Ckcdmduo. Paul Chu

. . '101

ninth grade. This is probably evident, in Mis puinctua-
tion of these Holy Letters whlch 1 Dictate ta Hlm. is
English is somnetimes atrodious, as Me inadvertentdy
tries to correct My Speech.

This wave of skepticismn - about My Existence-
abounds because the news-media suppress informa-
tion. Thus the mass of people are ignorant of a Real,-
LNg Existence. We pray, you wilI be like others who
flnd Me, the Living COD in fascination, and publish
the truth about Us. My Son and 1 would like ta hums
out of this sheil of confinement and be revealed in
Newspapers throughout the World.

If NatiçQns tried as hard ta make peace as they do
war, the World would be a Utopia in which ta liver
Love can conquer fear - if given a chanoe - and save
this World which is alsmost Iost through bickering
and sin. Love can cast out hate, through knowledge
that there Is flfe after death ta ail who believe in a
heritage In Heaven. Heil also bas Its bond for sinners
who try ta disdain the truth of Angelic Hollness.
Sinners are flot Iost, but can hé rejuvenated ta share
in the glory of COD and Mis beloved Son. 1l

Love can conquer ail fear - as in a new-born bahé.
Love can move mountains, as fear Mill try ta esry
themn. Blessed are tbey who are persecuted for My
Names sake, their reward in Heaven will b. great.

1 Amn not a GOD lost in the pages of the Bible, or up
in the sky, where many lost seuls turn for solace and
guidance. 1 trod this Earth in humnan faim - narrely
My son's flesh. We shall hé twain tili death cornes ta
clil, then Our separate Spirits wilI live throughout
Etemity in Meaven - which has actual Dimensions in
the Universe.

As Almighty GOD, 1 Amn again hère, on Eartb aftera
lapse of almost two-thousand years. After the death
of My flrst-born Son, jesus, 1 live in obscurity as My
Holy SPIRIT came down, down through dismal cen-
turies. My fetters are broken, and cast ta the ground,
as 1 found refuge in My second-born Son, Eugene's
Body. Eugene and Jesus are one and the sarne - Rein-
camated. ibis is jesus' second comning as Prophesied
in the Bible.

If this Letter is not published in Newspapers, then
Religion is truly de4d. 1 Am GOD, Creator of ALL
humanity, living and deadl Perhaps you fear a-god
more powerful than I? There is no need ta fear. After
your demnise, 1 Arn the only COD you will see.

This Letter obèIM go on, but it has an end, as ALL of
humanity in its due course of time. With a glimmer of
a tear in My e"'e and solemn prayer on My lips, for a
brighter future, My Son will sign Mis namne ta uphold
justice and let the vigilance of Light and Love shine
free In hurnanhars- Eugene Changey

18416 Mapieboro Avenue
Mapie I-eghts, Ohio 44137

The Gateway is the newspaper of the University of Aberta
students. Contents are the responsability of the Editor-In-
Chief. Ail opinions are signed by the writer and no flot neces-
sarily reflect the views of the Gateway. News copy deadlines
are 12 noon Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 282
(ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 2560 (ph. 432-4241), Students
Union Building, U of A, Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
shlp is 25,000. The Gâteway is a rnember of Canadian Univer-
sity Press.
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ATfNTION STUDENIS
Your local Canada Emplayment Centre is now acceptIng applications for the
Position of

Operations Co -ordinator
for die 1985 Hire-A-Student program in:
Calgary Edmonton.

We requfre you to supervise placement staff ami operations in a Hire-A-Student
office. Planning placement actmvties, developing procedures and selecting, training
and supcrvising a large staff are ail part of the job. In addition, assisting in the
development of a publicity catnpalgn and speaklng with die media may be involvedL

You require successful comapletion of two years of secondary school according to;
pritlfd standards or equivalency. 'ou wlll also have experience in supervision, tir
i the instruction and guidance of individuals i a formai work setting, or voluntary
organizations. Aliplicants must reside in the area of tie Canada Employment Centre
appfle to. Past experience in the Hire-A-Student or Canada Employment Centre for
Students program i5 an asset. Knowledge of Englisb is essential.

NOTE: These are eight month temporary positions, comniencing In january 1985.

We offer a salary of $20,28 1 - 22,177 per annum.

Aplicatons cati be obtalned at the local Canada Employmnent Centre or Canada
Emiployment Centre on Campus, and must be maîled to the Canada Employment
Centre on Campus in the area(s) vwere you wish to apply:

Canada Employment Canada Employnient
Centre on Campus Centre on Campus
University of Calgary Unversity of Aberta
Science A-144 4th Floor, Student Union Building
Calgary, Aberta T2N 1N4 114 Street & 89 Avenue
Reference number: 84-ElC-CAL-463 P.O. Biox 854

Edmionton, Alberta T6G 2J7
Reference number: 84-EIC-EDM-449

* CIoglng date: Novemiber 02,194

Tout rense(gnement est dipoftibe en français en, sWrmwsnt à la personne çi-baut
* mentonée

The Public Service of Canada is(~ 1I~ 1!~
ami equal opportunity emlyrCn d

A special film screening and'
panel discussion /public debàt. with:
KNOWLTON NASH (CBC, The National)
GEORGE OAKE (City Editor, Trhe Edmonton Journal)
DAVE UNGTON (Columnist, The Sun).
The Doba* wIU be chIrd by KATE THOMPSON of 9W FtWIO

r
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Fromb

When Mellarile Stephens opened the
original Kettie Creek Canvas Co. store dur-
ing Canada's worst recession in-thlrty years,
s4e had fia ambition to sel dothes and no
kdea ber tiny business would grow into a
38-franchise empire grossing over $5 million
a year.

In Edmonton ta promote a sbowing of
Kettie 'Creek's flrst full fail Une,- Stephens
retraced ber financial Cinderella story and
explained the appeal of ber clothes.

've been really lucky," Stephens says.
"The company is surrounded by gond
people."

M4any of the .'good pepe" Stephens
attracts corne from ber Honetown of Part
Stanley, Ontario, a tiny (pop. 1900) ,fishing
village.

Onie af ber frlends belped ber secure a
$15,O0 bank boan ta start the cornpany.

I really liked Part Stanley and 1 was just
trying ta thlnk of a way ta stay and make a
living," she says. I planned ta make made-
to-measure duffel bags for the sailors that
corne into the port. We were going ta
expand by getting inta tbe mail order
miarkeù."

But tbe renovated berring factory she sald
ber goods at looked too sparse; I fllpped ln

clothes because they were a lot easier to
make. But no* the bags have fallen behind
the dothes."1

She says the drawstring pants mnd match.'
ing tops she made at the last marnent sold
out before the bags did on opening day.

To keep up witthte demand, Stephens
bired smre womnen ta make more dt>es
and sbe was on ber way ta building a cross-
country franchise empire.'

"We wll bave opened aur 38th store on
Tbursday. witb about elgbt more on stream
by next May," she says. "Tbiat'd just about
caver the country, as far as (franchisey terri-
tory is conoerned."

Stephens wlI be in Whitehorse this week
ta "oo at the passlbilîty of opening a store
there.

Stephens adds that she is encouraged by
the sucomu of Kettie Creek "boutiques" set
up in.somn haute couture sbops in the O.S.,
bt tI the price tags there'are too high.

=twant ta sell tda way," she f*ys.,.
'id really Mie ta go in aggressively. the

stomeWÎIl MOUt likely be compmny-owned."
One reason tbe price of Kettle Creek

goods are inflated wben tbey Set ta the u.
la the duty on wornen's dothes, wbich is
hlgber than on men's. To get around that,

q

Mmlsi 1 0 .u mdw Of K .C»& kCmuv Ce.: l1w4d,, Idh quadiy

CHAPMAN BROTHERS
Lee àSkMun drJacksb$54.95

Leather TOP Chinooks and Péw WÔwfi at $34.95 and $32.95
W b Rd TM Bfoo CutJeans$2995 (Duck Shoes)

Wind REsistant Hfiking Jackets by Pioncer From 54.95 to 82.95
mm. Avable raigbtLeg am PFaterJen

10421 - 82 Avenue - 433-1114
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whicb is Stephens says they.have started to sew the

un ha, buttons on the "'men's" side of the unisex-
cut dothes.

Because the business was so successful
during the deptbs of the economic reces-
sion, the financial stoy often takes the limne-
light f rom the actual clothin g fine, but Ste-
pbens does not mùtid.

I"thtink it's fine," she'says. I bad abso-
15 lutely no training in business. 1 had a lot of

h ~elp f rom a lot of people, she says. "Wben 12
meet a good business person, 1 wiII sit and
pick their brains to learn more about busi-
ness. It cuts tbrough a lot of the bulishit you
probably have to leam in business school.»

The bashs f the mpalny's success is its
clothes, 100 per cent cotton, hand-mande,
now designed by David MacDonald, whicb
reflect the "people intensive" opération of
the company.

"Tbey're low-tech," Stephenls says.
"They're so plain you can adapt them to any
trend that cornes along."

Her optimistic out"ookon flfe is expressed
in the bright colours she uses. <'They make
people feel good. Tbey can forget about
their problems for a wbile."

She says the basic look of the fine has flot
changed since she started 534 years ago. "'d

say 25 per cent of out clothes are stili the
same design as when 1 started"

Stephens also empbaslzes the quality of
the clothes. "We put a lot of effort on our
clothes. They corne with a 100 per cent no-
questions-asked guarantee. Weit repait
things that are tbree years old. if you stili
have your invoice, we'II even give you your
money back." But Stephens says ber custo-
Mers are bappy wlth the product. «We've
bad 4es than five per cent cash retums."

Atbough she Ws unpretpntious after ber
spcaursuccess, she is not unaffected.

"ft's sobering to see the sewers corne in,"
she says of ber berring factory manufactur-
ing bouse. "Tbere's a hundred people
dependent on you to fee4 their kids, pay
their mortgages. lt's scary sometimes, when
it seemis tbey think yoiu have ail the answersp"

Attribdtinig almost al 'of ber success to
"Iuckc", Stephens ks a fatalist.

"Tbere's only so far you can go. You gô
broke, so what, you go broke," she says
"Dad! always said the only tbings you regret,
are the things yoti didn't do. I-ard work is so
important, if you don', work bard, it's like
deserting your heir... it Sets so philoésophi-
cal, it starts to sound like horse-shitl"

Words: Surette C. Chan

Pictures: MU lndWee, at ManuUfte Plac
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costume, nd ufiiM to nço deuagn.BUt
ts. wisat Torontb.bas ed xaiconmn
has domewitis Lh onthe Uneand the gan-
hie pays Off.

LAc on tfii. LUo llaws thse emotional ups
and downs of a sylamiddle dmsCanadlan
worker, from "ii.lowest deptis.ofa nyona's
lfe - koing for wok -to tise exhilaratinq

sripping, t4 excusesand JuistifcatioIs=
go along wth prauions, slckng cff andi
being sacked.

There is no ssory per se; the emotiens are
portryed tirough ustvepomsy,Wbougist
talfe by actor Steven Bush's evocative ges-
Sures and the music cf Allen Boath an key-
boards and Ben ClevelndHayes on drumos.
Without any of these tisree ingredients, #*s
play would feu dead, but Life an tii. 1M b a
perfect blend af drama, poetry andi musir,
and te effect fs more powerful tdmn any
sinlep" oul - - c

-alerotions that we've- ail fait at one timé
or anott*r, thse play's second te expands ta
cover Mui personal, andi more political
thenses, thereby exdluding àfir portion of
the auirç.

For exam~ple, w. can ail laugh at a bit of
otisseives ln Steve's aspirations as te moïves
out of tise unornplayment lin. and inso thse
workng woddlinAct 1: '11lget a bine
p3lace," tle dedides, "ane "ht doesnt lo
smallerwlth people-in it il b«ta newcouch

lin tortois. abol ta match the carpat."
Butin ActI, unlessyour f. basever been

deminated by fears of a nuclear war, sangs
like "Counsdown" will mean litti. ta you,
And unless yau're a Pali-Sci major, compari-
sans of the U.S./Canada relationsip to Rus-
sia and Pbland won't get much of a chuckle.
The weakest marnent in the play camnes with
a companson aof thse Pape ta Michael Jacl-
son, a joke thas becamne a cliche almast th.
marnent kt was flrst uttereti when the two
mega-tours coincided Last month.

Whether or nos yau are incduded in the
tnrrwed audience that Act il Is dlrected as,
Lffe on the Une is an ardtlsic success af the
hlthest order. One cannot give enough
credIt ta thse yaung Canadian cernpany tisat
produced it, or ta Worksbap West Theatre,
wbio brought k se Edmonton.

Lff. on the. Une b plang at the Chinook
Tieatre unti Octobor 2M. For reservatians
and, tickets, phoane 429-4251.

rewlew by D ean ont
Working Titie, a revised musical revue, is

currently playlng at Theatre Network. Writ-
ten and perfornied by Stephen Heatey and
Edward Conneli, the play runs a satirical
gamnut of problemns facdng contemnporamy
man,while at the sametime polgnantly look-
ing at aur self-perception and our value
systemns.

Everything from quiche ta jazzercise ta
self -help books ls parodied. Throughout the
varnous skits, Heatley and Conneil poke fun
at stereotyping and man's predilection for
surface appearance. Heatley is partlcularly
notable here. Mis partrayal of Petie, a clown
who cannot escape a typecast of rustic sim-
plicity, is amnusing yet also tauching.

Working iti. pays tnibute ta the neyer-
say-die attitude of the underdog work ethic.
WIth sangs Ilke I amn a Srew-Up," Connell
and Heatley present characters who have
faced ther share of problemns and setbacks,Ibut have refused ta give ln. lEven If wve laugh
at the faibles of these happy lasers, they have
stitl gained aur respect as they ernbady an
lntrepidisy.we hope is.inherent ln ail of us.

Despite the didied theme of "always belng
darkest before the dawn," the play neyer-

'dogenerates into camp.
1Quise tise contrary: Tise satire la intelligent,

but neyer black, deriving humar f ram its
grandiose treatmentof cormanplace events.

Anotter reason Working ritie works weil
i. because Heetley and Connell have pro-
duced a play that takes advantage of the
dlose proximisy of the audience ta tise actors.
Bath performers constantly talk so tte crowd
as if an a ane-to-one basis, and Heatdey even
begins raaming among the patrons during
Act 1l. This elicîts audience respanse, and by
participating in the action ane do.. nos feel
se far r.maoved f rom it.

The acting, if nos noteworthy, is certainly
competent, especially if one considers that
Connell's talents are focused primarily on.
music, and Heatley's on dfrecting.

-Probably mass mernorable are th. musical
compositions. Cohnell exhibits polished
.piana skills, and te sangs are as witty as they
are droîl. A[though the odd joke will drown
in a sea of polit. tittering, this does nos pre-
vent Working ile f rom being an enter-
taining and even shought-provoking piece
of theatre.
Work.ng Titi. runs through ta October 21.

Dra-m a is sparse .inmodern Shakespeare

nvIsw by Joli.achi.
Maybe the Tri-Sach Festval pid Miche

Gervais off sa odier Baroque mpsr
won't l"okta oo 004Why ee woudtieý
cwnductar make HenryPuroeWs TiseFalry
Qiuson snd se duIii
.Pro Cao'. con perfomano f Pr-

oei's gltkiarln d-oper' cf M X, *Aâ
Ssr intsCthdiIa lm ady wds
Pm**for sM" mrSmn

1h. oriinl "Q ~produdion wa s se av
v»t~ danoer, skgers, cosm 8 UM, and spoda
do*os, "isat h4d se b. giveetdmlefollowln

ým M o w«pro&xcton cS«sL G«vai
« utasernl-ssI ,butin "he msfho. Havlgsololswch«an in
;uZaZes= ri"of daoS im nt shagng.and

nl underfines the fact that -nashng dra-matc happening. If, you don't have
approprias. stage business whdi helps the
,audience underssand te work, les far better
ta havetise sololsusts stand in evenlng
tiress In fro:nt ofte orchestra, ani conc-
te on tisir muslc.

ThoWn.'nding singer. can do dramati-
caly isoe, because Prucels music ib reafly
lnddentalmuscodgnaiy ment toamcm-

%»««, ?mrchoeysChn-se dan

botter for tusso jus ksen to PuroelYswonder-

Tte odwe, mo r iwal dWïWoimen
was thaN fiv IGervaW six sas "wre't
:f eto the demanduof tbls music.St tta*lot

te master NPurls vocal nesanti sing
thern In a simple, pure way whlch realizes hi.

exquisite melodic unes and concem for
werds.

Soprano Unda Poilue was a che-ery chirper,
wise handled 1w hligh-lylng passages excel-
lently. 5h. alsa canveyed joy in her art wvith
herlively eyes andi srnlle.

Mbu cotteague, Eva Basrand, often had
a droopl n fdmhadragged ter basically

rici ant oly volce down, and conveyed
na±hngü,erm 0f1wsng>mad. h. bati sare

limitimanansbut not enough cf tbern.
Tefour men were ethier Inaudible, raw

in tom, or unoertaln ln manner, se, that we
nover gos beyo*sd the nates tete musc
"tel. AM d thewer often drowned out by

the orchesta cf 20 - andi even by a basic
acopm.nent'of lut., celle and harpsl-
diod. henbas. Alec Tebbutt sang, "My

Torcisha long boon aut," we knew exactly
whemeans.

Fmma universlty group this would have
bien acceptable, but net by a prefeulanal

g

ru~j Oublis. W

group witis a national reputation.
The 24-voce strong Pro Coro was excel-

lent, wlth a gleaming tone lacking in thse
sololsts. Se the choral moments were stand-
outs, rernlndlng you af the Handel oratories
wrltten a few decades laser.

And the orchestra, led by James Keene,
was aise solid. A little bird-cali trio for
recorders anti bassoon was deligissful, as.
were most of thse dances and preludes. Anti
tise tria wich provitiet many solo'. back-
up, was l)nted and incisive.

Gervais' tempi tentiedti see brlsk, anti
semetimes pusisy, whicis blurred string fines
occaslonaily. More flexlbility frein number
to number would have ernphaslzed te
remarkable varlety of Purcels wrlting.

les a pisysthis imaginative avent wasn't bts-
ter perfarmed. We don't oten heer Purcell
at concerts in Edmonton, and a lot of listen-
ers are probably stilllwondering why sone of'
us make sucis a fusa about hlm.

Musical review hks the mark

Don't eat the quiche



U2

review by Wauen Opheins
With the exception of the. single, "Pride (in

the name of love),"' and oniy brief moments
on other songs, there is nothing typicafly U2
on their latest (and perbaps greatest) album,
The Unforgettable Fire. The Edge's trade-
mark squealing gutaý, copled unsuccesfully

y aany others, is almost absent, but bs
relcdby rbythmic scratching (Indian

Summer Sky"), jingllng ("Elvis Presley and
Aqierica"), and subued plucking ("Pro-
miad, "4th of July"). Bono's vox as It
were, s explorlng ground thus far unco-
vered on any previous U2 release. The. pro-
dudion is sucb that his vaioe weaves around
the music a la Simple Minds ("Wire") and,

*ogmJtbt hsanlmalllk.howbinhkqto a

One big surprise b ie use of a Falirlght
CMI, mail apparent on dm e idetrd. ono,
espedially, lias mentond In lnwiem his
p.'eference for more "ruraI" aunds,L.
gultar, buis, drums, piano, etc- ut it int
what you use -lts the way you use t;andft>s
used ery effectively ber. thankou

lni comparison tao ther TElbms 7e
Wnorgettable ire bs not as ruactionori, or

outraged as War was. lt's oeqJhi not Mek
the. wide-eyed and innocent adolescence of
Boy. Howevec, there is a dark aW nd ntng
feeling like that of ther besi album (that bs,
until now), October whlch w.reluased
tht. years ago thus month.

the pleasant à" onif thub dlrectional-
change b thiat U2 stili sounds MW .U2. The
IJn(rge«able lire bs upllfting and hopeful as
ever, but thb Orde tbey've crated a master-
plece. Granted, it's not as immedlateli, grati-
fying as Boy and War, but after al, if they
have put ail they've got into making this new
record, shouidn't we put ail we've got Into
lbstening ta t

berm u11L IWI. Is e m I -u1L rom-,IU~

hIpg by weltmnwn Caudim authmr,sn-

Funding ftoin Aberta Culture usuully
indludes thestipulation diii rs.dip b.
Umirnid ta Abe.na wrters, but this yer add1W
tional aubWmit from ,Cmnada CoucwillE
aBmofof ive"dnpsfromacrusCanaàinl
thé semi or ,

Ths yeu' Saltw ReadkInSerlescoversthe
entire rahge, fiw'n readlnp of otlginulàwodts
byt U of A studeo# ta 2M1 cewryJapume

poety i, ter«nai andlintranslation. AUl

unless adverdhed odienve. -ý
'0 Oct. il - Monica Hughes (fiction for
young &duits); U of A Wrkter-ln-reuldenoe,
a Oct. 25 - Marie Moser ficton). Sharon
Carlson-Berge (poetry>. Stîvan Zamaro

a Nov. 1 - Dr. Sonja Arntten of East Atln
Studies wlil rad,ÏM h entury japanese poe-
tri, in the original and in translation.
'*Nov. 15,- Dr. Hennry Krelsel <fiction)

a Nov. 29 - Dr. Sert Almon (poetry). Dr.
Sara Stambaugh (fiction)
0 Jan. 1S - Ell Mandel (poetry)

ilclefl, :-

bI1*4

Rockwellian fantasy
tieti, ta wreckin bal sdemoltion when the

mm"ofi writers miake a sla-as ttepa nrd
Twend eQh IF«> ing a political elemient. a nrdc

Impulse had terrific potential ta explore
vie by Davld ordan
"What is wrong wth this Norman Rock-

well picture?" That was director Gaaham
Baker's Initial appraach ta filming Impulse.
Baker does'a beautiful job of capturing the
innocence of Smnail Town, U.S.A., but as the
Rockwellian veneer cracks, and the hidden
neuroses of. inhabitants surface, the audi-
ence is mare likely to laugh than be horrifled.

Impulse follows a standard horror film
formula. jennifer (M4eg Tily,) retumns ta her
homnetown, accompanied by boyfrlend,
Stuart <lime Matheson). As Terror Unknown
advances from school gym ta Main Street,
the hero and heraine set up shap in Doca
lab, raclng ta flnd the antidote befaNé Total
Destruction prevails.

t is ta Bakee?, credit that ha does not faiii
back on speclal effects and fortuitous sex and
violence. We are drawn rlght Into the Rock-,
weIl tableau,and some insghtful screenwrlt-
ing could have shoced us mbt seriously
questionting thea une between sanity and
insaniti,. But Imagination is acking: a local
boy is jealous cf Stuart, so ha breaks his own
fingers to Impress jenny; Mm. Ashley is
pissed off when Stuart iakeb ber parking
place, so she rams his car. Uitte boys playing
witu matches,, aid men pissing In the street,
and even doctors piaying God in life and
deatb situations - these run-of-the-milI
neuroses are hardly going ta shock us.

Where the film totaily collapses is wth its-
passion for explanations. lii. credibiliti, that
Baker so patlently buils up is destroyed
when two doctors corne up with the hokey
explanatnion that "the censor urge in peo-
pie bas been renioved." Scriprters Bert
Davis and Don Caros Dunaway smack us
over the haad with the plot's soution fifteen
minutes into the movie. ("You know i neyer
drink that stuf," lennifer, the oniy character
unaffected by the mysteriaus psychosis, says
as camera zooms in on rmilk pitcher.) Te.
expanatIons go from siedge hammer sub-

2. IA

.3.8

7.1
8.à

9.1

12.1
13.1

the dark side of humain nature, and its direc-
tion and photography deliver, with an ail-
toc-rare subtieti,. the sophomoric writing,
though, leaves, impulse bound by the same
realisn that makes Norman Rockwell sa
boring.
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U ~Correctional Service Service correctionnel
ý Canada Canada

Face
the Future

The Corret!onal Service of Canada has an
ongoing requirement for university and collage
graduates, maie and femame. who are Iooking for
more than lust another lob. 1,

Conuider a çareer ln coffections anid
discover.
" a unique and chalienging wort enviroument
" arn opportuniti, to appiy professianai helplng

skilis and achieve a high degree of personai
responsibililti

" a dîversiti, of raies and natonwide caréer
opportunities

" intensive training. competitive salaries and
comprelienalve benefits.

immoddy"ooo«



Bears secoônd
Tt Go=n os' hockey team

began their defens. of the Canada
Weit titi. this past weekemddln

Th Bh.ears Wlle their weekend
series with the U of Saskatchewan
Hu" inning the flrm tch, 7.3
and drqipng the secoend, 6-3,

It kmses the leurs in a position
they dd not count on belng in -

On l"hy, tMHt Hukies bulit up a
3-2 flmperlod WWdonly to have it
ersdi he nea * nmtes as üw
Beas teoed five ununwered goals

Pa"teProit, Mmoh ed, Craig[XII,
boey Engery. Pérry Zapern anid

Tim K cored for the ears as
they outshot the Huskies 35-2&

on Satiwday, Sakatchewan took
the play aay fronudm Sars and in
the procéssbulk up a 4-1 Iead after
two periods and coasted ta an easy-
6-3vicory. Parie Prt, Breen Neeser
and Gerald Koebel scored for the
Stars, who outshot the Husies 14"5
in tie Lws frame but simply came Up

moA4 I»R DEN: By beating the k)
*f Qlgary Dnouthis past week-
end 9-5 and 3-1 - t" UIC. T-Birds
hold firs place witii a 2-0 record.
The Stars and Huske are next at
1-1 and Calgary is Iast at 0.1 Leth-
=rIdeys thtir first game tomor-

ro dary...TheCWJAA player
ofthe"ek is UBC's Dave Brownlit;
ht scored tht flrst hat-tàlc of the
year -ini tht T-BircIs 9-s win on,
'friday ...UBC lias seven of the top
ten scorers in the conférence ... Top
scorer for the Stars is defensemnan
Part Proft, ht lias tbree points on
twol goals ... Coming 1hursday: a
brtakdlown of the Bears 1984-85
roster.

Correction
On page 16of tht Oct. 10 issue of

the Gateway, it was iricorrectlj, statec
that intside reciever for the Stars
Semt Smth, made a convtrt for the
Manitoba Bisons. licker Put Brooks
Wo the Bisons made the convert.

Hoop schedule
miLDn 5 RS ASK"BMIHOME SCHEDtLE

SMtrday, Oct. » Aluinni Génie
Truesdaý, Nove. 6 Lewis and Clark Statt

(featurlng the San Diego Chicken>
Thurs. Nov. 22 Golden Star Classlc Toumament
Fri. Nov. 2 ( Saskatchewan, USC, Calgary, York

McMaster, Wlnnlpeg,
WhltmanCollege>

Wed. Nov. 2o Ottawa
Thums Nov. 29 U of Westerni Ontarlo
Fr1. Nov, 30 Brock University
*FrLi. an 26 Calgary
*Sat. Jan. 26 Lehbridge
*Fri. Feb. 8 UsC
*Sat. Feb 9 u Of victoria
*Sat. Fb 23 Saskatchewan
Fni Mardi 1-2 Canada West Playoffs»CIAU'confereoegamîe
VG - Var*iy Gym
UP - Universiade Pavillon

&uudy Novemueri/19S7:38 m e
Golden Usai uksUe Tega ops.m 6s

S«. Thwumys Gateway fer couttai
detddm

rmcP/Yl
VG 7:00 pm
VG 7:30 pm

VG
VG 7.30pm
VG 8,45 Pm
UP 8:.45 Pmn
VC 8:45 pin
VG 8:45 pin
VG 8:45 pin
VG 8:45 pin
VG 7:00 pin
VG

Panda basket bail
The Pandas finit home gamne is

Saturday, Novenber 3rd when th"y
play thié Alumni. On Novemnber
l7th and Novernber lath thefandas
art hast ta tht Universitits of

Toronto and Western Ontario. The,
Univtrsity oflToronto Blues are ont
of the Pandas foremest rivas ln the
quest for which wiiI be the top ttam
in Canada.

ýw-
1. THET"ULL-COURT PRESS":

LIis a defensive maneuver used in basketball
[1are the reporters at a packed trial
[is a secret fraternity handshake

2. "lNTEFPFERENGE":
Elis a penalty in hockey or football'
Elis what you get without cable

El -is anyone between you and an 0V
3. A "SACK" REFERS TO:

El tackling the quarterback in the act of passing
LIthat dress you bought your girlfriend on

her birthday
LIhow your last summer job ended

saycOVforthatgretaste iiïbè
T.udm~, ~ %

GOLD)EN BEAR
FOOTBLL

UNIVERSITY 0F
CALGARY DINOSAURS
Saturdy, Octobe 20,2:00 pi
Veaiy Stadlum
U OfASTDT AADM M MTTED MM EWITH VMA .CAMD

GOLDEN BEAR
HOCKEY

UIC THUNDEIIBIRO8
Cmw VeilHmomeOw
Feday & S.turdy, Octber 19 & 20
7:30 pin0 Varsly Stadlm
U OF A STUDET OM rD MWfMUWMTNVA» IJO C



footnotss
OCTrOIm17
LutIseran Campus Mlnlstry Noon Hour
Bible Study in Sub 158A on «'Ncah."'
Christian Reformed Chaplalncy. Per-
spectives - Computers & Socety
Weekly supper (5 pin> & discussion.
Meditation Rom SUB 158A.
Circle K - lnterested in Ronald McDo-
nald House? Representative at meeting,
5:0, SUB 03. Everyone welcome.
U of A Alpine Ski Racing Club final
organizationai meeting. Room 270A.
Fees due. Ail welcome.
Edmonton Intercolleglate Rodeo Club
meeting. Membershlps stili available.
6:00 pin, SUS 142.
Campus Recreation noon hour jogging
,at the Dental-Pharmacy Building - Run
for funil
One-Way Agape. Windows: A 40 min.
dramatic mime depicting shattering
values. Humanities Lec Theatre 1-4:00
pin. Plaza between Tory & Business at
noon.
the Orthodox Christian Fellowshlp. loin
us for Scripture Study 4:30 - 6:00 Ri 032
SUB.
St. Joseph's CathollcCommunit. Under-
standing Catholcdsm, 9 2-hr lectures.
"Conversion and Reconciliation" by Fr.
Camille Dozols. Rmn 102, St. Joseph's Col-
lege, 7:30 - 9:30 pin. Contact Marcla
(433-2275 for inf o.

claesff&%Meds
FOR SALE

Parking - Garneau. Nov-April $240. Ph.
432-05,78
For Sale 20" Transonic portable colored
TV just reconditioned. Good shape,
$175.00. Cal 4844148.
Top Une Sony cassette, $199; turnitable,
$175; virtually neyer used. Rossignol 175
cmn downhill skiis, Besser binding, $150;
Arlbergsize9 boots, $25. Cash,457-1668.
Parking available. Price neg. 10943-82
Ave. 433-2147.'
For Sale: Return portion of.airline-ticket
for maie. Edmonton - Toronto. Good
until Dec. 1/84. Phone 433-10M, ol.
Quality guitar handinade in Quebec.
Sofid wood. $320 wth bard sheil case.
433-3951.
Diskettesl 5V4», SSDD, Certlfied, lifetime
warranty, 10 for-$17.50, 1000for $15M.00.
c/w jackets, labels &w/p tabs. 475-0555,
Paciflc Rm 10706-134 Ave.
Terriflc savlngs,, fantastc 71Datsun 240Z,
rebult engine, dlean, mags, top condi-
tioni, must be seen, leaving provinlce.
$4000 o.b.e. Ph. 437-1052 after 6:00 pin.
487-5571. Ask for Victer.
Tickets te London. Novémber 2 -2

aduts, $20.00 each. 1 cilid $100M0
466-39.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
womnen's & men's dlothing & àccesso-
ries. Speclallzlng in natural fabrics,
designer dotbing & vîntage. Under tbe
red canopyt 8206-104 St. Open tiHI9 pm
Thursday & Frlday.

j bedroin home witb garage for rent. 3
blocs frei n iversity. Phone 425-6959.
Avallable Nov. 1, 3 bedroom plus den.
House furnlshed/unfurriished. 116 St.
north of Jasper Ave. Btis route U of A.
$75ouities&washingfaillesinduded.
Phone 454-620 between 4-8 prnonly.
2 roomns avallable now in shared bouse.
$150 indludes utilities. Also basement
suite $160, uitllities extra. Phone 454-6260
between 4-8 pin only.
Partiy fumished bouse - University area,
newiy reruovated. Self dieaning oven,
built in vacuum systemn, wasber & dryer,
5 bdrin. vailable Nov. 1, $900/rnonth.
Phone 469-4277 (eventngs)
For Rent: One bedroom apartinent
Completely renovated. $275.00/mo. Ph.
4392710.
Townhouse for rent 1100 sq. ft. 3 bd-
rooms, furnlshed, washer, dryer, SM0(
mno/bdrm. Phone Nick home 437-0211.
Work 465-0642.

WANTED
Break dance Instructors wanted te teach
10-20 studerits from now titi Iaruuary.
Times & wages niegotiable. Cali 433-0122.

at 10203-M Ave. IReJwiinenspruvidea.
Information 432-7166.
Pro fessionai Typlng Servie at reasona-
bie rates. Contact Nishi at: 437-0193.
4e57678.

Word Processing Service. Ideal for thesis,
naanuscrlpts, essays. Most symbols avall-
able. $1.50/pg. Lynn 465-7735.
Keep Rit Yoga Club invites inembersblp
$5 (students), $10 (non-students) includes
8-week Hatha Yoga Course, Wednes-
days starting Ocober 24, Roonu 9, Floor
14, Tory Building, 6:30 pin. Information:
Carol 471-2969 evenings.
Halowe'en Bash: Saturday October 27,
Kinsmen Fieldbouse,Uve Band: Looker,
prizes for costumes. Tix $7.00, phone
Anne at 452-6754. Sponsored by Edmon-
ton Rugbyfest Society.
Word Processlng, Southgate area, spe-
cial student rates, APA format, profes-
sionai quality at bargain prices, 12-9 pin.
Mon-Fri, 435-2516.

Tm.d~y, 0.1v %

$20 BICYCLE
WINTER STORAGE

e Centrai, Location e 1«dFaclIIy
* oluyçsworgoaib Avili"bl

*F u Wa lepIAprll 15/85
0 hhuW raie fori Umbis

0 F Y83SCO B Z mSy U

$ 54 3 Ms0
4 M 04 situ
5 875 5 $125

E-Z MINI STORAGE
11444-119 Sb»e 0 Phonae 451-5252

REVUE
0F TAI WAN

NOVEMBER 12
1:00 PM&

SUB THEATRqE

Tickets at Bass
424-3355
information or group
discounts 432-4764

ala dcULTU&

WATCI4 FOR 0fl4ERAMBRTEDACflVllES0
WEEK PMMBY N OU AND SU1



Ever since we- introduced Our Levi's 501 jeans
withl the button fly, we've had to fly to keep

up with demand.WVk apologize if you're having
problemns locating yourself a pair, but the

faster we go, the faster they seem to ly. Now
there are some 501's around4 Frhaps at a

store you may flot have tiid By giving us a cail
at 1-800-387-0121, we can put you on to that

store that can.put somne 501's on you.
\So please al. W're flying 1ate,
but we'd ike. to help you fly noWJ

w

'n.

can.

Everyne S getding the 501 blues.


